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LAWS FOR THE OF THE ORDER

l.NDER

The Duties Acquired orGrand Lodite Of-

ficers A Stntomoot or the Contri-
butions to Distressed Brethren.

Wednesday Afternoon Session. Grand
Lodge opened at 2 p. tn., with Fast

Chancellor John II. Linton presid-
ing.

Tho order of business was resumed, that
being the further consideration of the re-

port of the cornmlttco on lcvialon of laws
and constitution of the Grand Lodge.

Tho grand chancellor will hereafter ap-

point the following committees:
A committee of flvo on law, one of whom

must be from a lodgs
working In the German language.

A commit too on appeals to consist of tire
members, as nnd not sevou
members, as recommended by the eom-mltt- ro

; one of this cornmlttco must be rep-
resentative of a German lodge. ' '

A conimllteo of flvo on finance and
mileage

A cornmlttco of throe on printing nnd
three on returns and credentials nnd such
other committees as brdcrod by the Grand
Lodge.

Tho cornmlttco recommended other
duties to be performed by the grand chan-
cellor, similar to the constitution hereto-
fore in use by the Grand Lodge.

Tho cornmlttco rccommondod that the
grand chancellor 11 rst present a bill of his
expenses before drawing on his

made by the Grand Lodge, which was
not ngreod to, but as herctoforo to his
credit will be placed the amount appro-
priated each year, this year it being 000,
but the total of such shall not
exceed the amount by the
Grand Lodge for the purpose

Tho grand keeper of rocerds and seals
shall furnish the grand clinncollorn copy
of the roster of the Grand Lodge and all
necessary papers needed to hold special
convocation?.

It has been agreed to that the printed
journal as heretofore shall belho official

nnd evidence of the tmo proceedings
of the actions of the Grand Lodge. An
amendment w as offered to have the grand
kecfer of records and seal attend not only
the Grand Lodge sessions but also all con-
vocations and the Grand Lodge to pay all
his expenses.

Tlieso special .convocations are usually
held for the purpose of conferring the past
chancellor's degree on the pnt ehaneellorn
of lodges throughout the Mate, which
would entail a considerable oxpense on the
Grand Lodge.

This amendment was not agreed to, and
the expenses of the grand kecperof records
and seal will only be paid when attending
the sessions of the Grand Lodge.

Tho grand keeper of records and seal
shall be required to keep his ofllco open
from 10 a m. to 12:30 p. . and from 5! p.
m. to 5 p. in., and shall be entitled " ofllco
of the Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias
of the state of In the city of

at 1027 Raco .street.
An amendment was otl'ore to have nn

assistant to the grand keeper of records
and seal provided for at the rate ofslx
hundred dollars quarterly,
rending the discussion the hour of day was
called and the Grand Lodge adjourned at
5 p. m.

orriciAi. nEPouis.
Following is the statement of the grand

keeper of records and seal show lug the
receipt nnd disbursement of moneys con-

tributed for the relief or sufl'oiing brethren
of Johnstown and vicinity : Alabama 379,
Arizona $20, Arkansas $120.74, California
$730, Colorado J21.70, Connecticut 200,

Dakota S0, Delawaro75, Dlstiict of Colum-
bia 145, Tlorida 5110, Georgia flit,
Hawaiian Islands 15, Illinois 50, Indian
Torrltory 10, Indiana l,516.S0, Iowa

39.30, Kansas 30.51, Kentucky CD3.75,

Louisiana 81,233.6(1, Maryland JG00,

Manitoba 15, Massachusetts 707.30,
Michigan 00, Minnesota 03, Mississippi

177, Missouri 721.60, Montana 308, So-bras-

117.00, Suw Ilnmpshlio 107, New
Jersey gl.lOJ.Oo, Sew Mexico G9, Sow
York 1,119.50, North Carolina 102, Ohio

75, Ontario 65, Oregon 810,
87,692.10, Rhodo Island 275, South Caro-
lina 171.20, Tcnnessco 303.60, Texas

Vliginta 133.85, Washington 10,

West Virginia 279.03, AVI scon sin 70, mak-
ing n total received at the ofllco of the
Grand Lodge to the amount of 23,509.15;
received of local committed at Johnstown,

6,8 17.25 j statement of Dlv. So. 18, U. R.,
or Johnstown, 733.13 ; total receipts,

2,000 or this money w.i3 spent for
the sufferers from the flood in the Juniata
nnd valleys and the balance
iu Johnstown and vicinity. This money
was distributed by Supreme

John P. Linton, who resided at Johns-
town and who w orked nobly and did much
to allovlato the sufloriug of brother knights

tand their families at Johnstown.
following is an abstract report of advis-

ory board of the Knights of Pythias or
Relief Fund, distributed this

morning. This Is the fouith year of the
fund's existence i This board recommend
that some fixed status should be given
tboso whoso duty it i3 to govern the fund
ibut free from all pecuniary
and same right to tmako its laws by the
members composing this body as the inter-cat- s

are at ttake, without one dollar's
exponse to the Grand Lodge or to any
member of the oulcr not a member of this
fund,

Tho sum of 70,320.70 was collected aud
61,081.50 paid out, leaving n balance of
9,2 15.26 as the propcityof those who con-

tributed it for the purposes of one object,
vlz;n funeral fund.

Tho ath Isery board say the Grand Lodge
should give to It Its moral support only,
but Its management should be left to those
who are its members, aud whoso time and
money sustain its work and assumolts lia-

bilities. "And we are unprepared to bo-lle-

that thcro can exist any desire on the
part of those whoso clrcumstauccs In llfo
cunblo them to inako other and greater

in case of death, or those
uninterested in the fluid, to obstruct
or seek to defeat the wishes of those whoso
means perhaps allow no greater invest-
ment for the purposes heretofore set forth. "
They also recommend that the advisory
board be Instructed by the Oram! Iodgo to
prcparo such changes In the present laws
of (tin fund as have been suggested by this
board.

Tho followini: statement shows the n.iv- -
uicnts made by suhoulinuto lodges on ac-
count of each of the

Account of twelve monthly ufcomenu S.U'iliAccount of twclNC months' InkroU mi
morteoee auo oo

Total. . t.7,7i'. a
"Which wasciedited as follows: IScucflt

fund, 25,301.11 ; permanent fund, 2,07 l.l 1 ;

and lutnrost 300, or total, 27,733.25.
The following amounts wcro juiid out :

Elchty-fou- r ditlis.. . A21JUV O)
01 tier expen- - and permanent fund T,sij it

Total .. ..fcs.MS il
Total rccclpn ."..... . . .. 37,73.123

Benefit fuuil, balance, Dr., -.- .&- 7M 19

I'crmrnrnt fund, lwt tatment 5 7,(21 31
IteccUcil from Interctt and nofs-men- u

2,371 11

Present fairl. sio,rc it

Benefit fund, Dr..l,st . 4,308 S3

Account fcl deaths paid- -. .. .. 11,030 00
Hnndry orders paid......... ......... ".-.- i. - sro

Total-- J3MHSJ
Received scsstnenu during the year, 25,1(11 11

Balance rermsnent fond - JJ2J2
In vetted In first bond and mortgage at

orcr nnu..,i,..... ...
Cn In trenure r' hand.
uuo ny benent fund. TM 10

Total. jto,oa
Two hundred and thirty-tw- o death

claims (230 each) have been promptly paid
since tiio establishment or thorciiot ninu,
making a total of 58,000.
The report of Julius Mountuey, ei.,

the Irciwirtr of the KntRhU of
Pythias of Pennsylvania Keller Fnnd
liom Ui.it he Iihs paid out........ ......J2fl,UIJU

Received during tlicyear SjWl.14

Benefit fund balance, Dr. ... I783.1D
Tho pennanent fund amount at last

report and received during the yer10,02S.ti
Investment of permanent fund, bonds
and mortgage ... .. (4,00000
Tosh... .1! - .3,2IS.26
Duo by ucucm fund -- .. - 78J.19

J10.0C8.15
Thursday Morning. the Grand Lodge

met at 0 o'clock, and opened with Grand
Chancellor Thos. Perry presiding. A
number of past chancellors wtre admitted.
Tho minutes of yesterday's session were
read and approved.

Tho Grand Lodge wont into a committee
of the whole, aud Past Suprome Chancellor
John II. Linton was called to preside
pending the renewed consideration of the
revised constitution and by-la- of subor-
dinate councils.

Tho Grand Lodge decided to hold a nluht
session from 8 to 11 o'clock.

Tho Grand Lodge doclded to keep the
Grand Lodge office open In
hereafter, from 10 a. m., to 5 p. m., and not
close during noon, 12:30 to 2 p. in., as here-
tofore.

Tho salary of the grand kcopor of rocerds
and seal was fixed at 1,200 per year.

Tho salary or the grand inner guard was
fixed at 10 per annum and of the grand
outer guard 23 per annum.

As heretofore, the supreme
of tills Grand Lodge rocelve their

mileage and all necessary expenses from
the Supreme Lodge. An effort was made
to allow thorn 50 by this Grand Lodge, but
the proposition was not agreed to.

Hereafter a district deputy grand chan-
cellor must be a member of the Grand
Lodge, either by having been a represen-
tative jr by having received the part chan-
cellor's degrco.

Considerable progress has been made on
the adoption and consideration of the now
constitution of the Grand Lodge, as In the
greater part no change has boon made from
the old constitution. Herctoforo the offi-

cers of the Grand Lodge were elected by a
majority of the votes cast by the past chan-
cellors of each lodge. Tho chaugo ofl'ored
was to elect the Grand Ixnlge ofllccrH by
plurality vote, but not agreed to.

rr.nsoNAL notks.
Among the past chancellors who were

obligated and received the past chancellor's
degrco at the Wednesday session was
Alderman Dceu, of this city, a past chan-
cellor of Inland City, So. 88, of this city.

House Sergeant R. H. O'Donnol, of the
police force, or the 25th dis-

trict, and Wm. II. Wilson, or the firm of
Wilson fc McDonald, builders and con-

tractors of are stopping at the
Keystone house.

Brother Georgo Hawkes, of Fame Castle,
So. S9, has hold the position of grand
keeper of records and seal of the K. or P. of
this state for sixteen years. Ho is past
grand master of the Grand Lodge I. O. O.
1'. of has been chiefpatriarch
ol'tlio United Brothers and la scribe of that
order. Ho lias served as a worthy patriarch
of the Sons of Temperance and held high
offices In the order or Red Men and many
other societies.

Georgo F. Taylor, esq., agent for the
secret society regalia house of W. R. Ray-mol- d,

of Sew York, is visiting the Grand
Lodge as a past supreme
and past grand chaucollor of the Grand
Lodge Knights or Pythias of Alabama,
being a member of Central Lodgo,ef Mont-
gomery, Alabama. Ho Is also a member
of the Masonic order, United Workmen,
Golden Uagloand Chain, Knlghtsof Honor,
Mystic .Chain, Odd FcIIowh and Good
Templars, and is stopping at the Stevens
house.

Tho visitors all seem to be enjoying
themselves, visiting the places or Interest
Iu and around the city when the Grand
Lodge is not in session, aud arc liberal In
their pralso or the manner all are treated
nnd outcrtnlucd by the citizens. Tho
soveral hotels are all filled up and had to
turn applicants away on account or this
being court week, but private boarding
houses and others have kindly made pro-
visions for all who came.

A large number of the visitors visited
the grave or Hon. Thaddous Stevens, grave
and homestead or President James

mills and took
avlowoftho grand country and scenery
from the top or the reservoir.

SUITS THAT HAVE
Lowls ltcliloubach's Friends hucceod In
Hnvlnc a Sumber of Cases Disponed of.
Somo days ago Theodore R. Thomas was

prosecuted before Alderman Hcrshey for
assault and battery, by Henry Wolf. It
will be remembered that Wolf was In his
ow 11 yard when Thomas threw a steno and
struck him on the head, causing an ugly
wound. It seems that the whole affair was
an accidcnt.so yesterday the suit was with-
drawn upon payment of costs by Thomas.

Tho ca.o against David
with peddling without license, was settled
before Alderman Pinkcrton and the lic
ensed paid the costs. Iloforo the same

the cases ofausault and battery and
surety of the jkmco brought by John S.
UoH'iimu against Amos Stark,

of iu a similar maimer.
After Ix)wis Kcidenbach and Kd Sanders

had their racket at llio Park house no less
than seven suits were brought against
Kcidenbach before Alderman Uecn. Tho

ICO. l'aby, Henry (Under
and Hccklo Mohler, and the charges were
drunken and dlsoidorly conduct, surety of
the pcaco and assault aud battery. Kver
siuco the dlsturbauco took placotho friends
of the accused have been very busy work-
ing upon the prosecutois to have them
withdraw the suits. Thoy tried in every
way to have the charges dropped without
getting them into court. Tho hearings
wcro postponed from time to time in order
to give the irtics time to settle and at last
they have locn successful. Yesterday the
prosecutors ngiccd to withdraw the suits,
but not until they wore satisfied that
Keiiloub.icli would be tried on thochargoof
arson against him and not set free. Kcidcn- -
bach's friends jiald the costs. Tho cases
agaln-- l Kd Sanders remain open yet.

At Mount Gretna.
Tho I'nltcd States troops at Mount

Gretna are now doing target work that
will lo interest. Tho batteries
use the now breech loading Held pieces
which are claimed by ourordn.inco olllccrs
to gio bettor results iu iKMietratiou and
accuracy uf lire than the best guns or the
. ..r... ..i i... t... i.-.-. ....I. .....i -- ...
SUIIIU CJHS UStAi MJ illU iumiii iim uur
mans. Tbodrillsaud the routlnoof parades
and target practice keep the command hard
at work.

rieniluu KUcted.
A special from Wheeling says the guber-

natorial committee on Wwlnesdav threw
out twenty-si- x votes for Golf iu Kanawha
county, in addition to the twenty thrown
out on Tuesday. This elects Fleming,
Democrat, by a majority of fourteen.
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THE FOUL AIR OF COURT.
.!

CRIMINAL TRIALS DRAGGING THEIR T1CI01S,

SUMY LENGTH ALMG. -

John Anderson, ofMarleita, Sot Guilty
of Stenllntt Ilopo Indictment's tn

Cases Returned By the Grand Jury

Wednesday AfternoonCourt reassem-
bled at 2:30 o'clock and John Anderson, a
colored gentleman from Marietta, was tried
for receiving stolen goods, knowing the
same to be stolen. Tho main witness for
the commonwealth was William Stanley,
who pleaded guilty to stealing a largo lot
of rope from John Farmer. Stanley testi-
fied that he atolo the rope, took It to
AndcVson's and sold It to him, but before
the price was agreed upon ho told Ander-
son the rope was stolen.

Tho defense was that Anderson's son
bought the rope from Stanley, in the ab
sonce or the defendant, and that the defen-
dant had no knowledgo that the property
bought was stolen, and when be loarned
that a Columbia Junk dealer would not buy
the rope because ho thought U was stolen,
ho compelled Stanley to take It away from
his premises, and notified the owner that
Stanley had sold It to his son, and this led
to Stanley's arrest. Tho jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty.

John Vogcl, of Marietta, was charged
with committing an assault and battery on
his wife. Sho testified that on Juno 25th
her husband struck her in the face, bruis-
ing it and drawing blood.

Tho defendant testified that his daughter
w as Impudent and applied nn ugly epithet
to him. Ho undertook to punish his
daughter, when his wife inlcrfoiod and ho
pushed her away. Ho denied having
stnick his wile.

Upon n or this witness
it was developed that his wlfo had sued
him hairn dozen times for assault and bat-tor- y.

It was also shown thatJVogol had
sorved a term of six mouths In the Frank-
lin county Jail for beating his wife. Tho
jury hod not agreed upon a verdict w hen
court adjourned.

John Rutter was put on trial for enticing
for immoral purposes the dnughtor or Caro-
line Sottley, or Sow Holland. According
to the testimony or Mrs. Sottley her
daughter was nearly 17 years or ago when
enticed away, and as the act or assembly
applies to females under 16 years of ago,
the district attorney abandoned the case,
and the Jury under the instructions or the
court rendered a verdict or not guilty with
county for costs.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In the
case of commonwealth vs. Obed A. Brown,
seduction. Tho basiardy case growing
out of the seduction suit was settled by
the partlos interested.

Harry S. Shcatror, Columbia, ndmlttod
the paternity or Amelia Slssloy'a ille-
gitimate child and the usual sentence was
imposed.

A rule was granted to show cause why
so much of the finding of the grand Jury
as Imposed costs ou Constable Bernard
Skill, prosecutor or Thomas Myers, should
not be stricken oil. Myers was one or the
defendants waiting to plead guilty, as soon
as the grand jury had returned a true bill
and was agreeably surprised to learn that
the bill had been Ignored and that ho was
a free man.

GRAND JUllV tlETUIUT.

JVhc mils. Harry Hildebrand, Fred.
Keller, assault and battery : Lincoln Yol-lctt- s,

Edward U. Ceylo, larceny: Philip
Colo, assault and carrying concealed deadly
weapons; John Uoyle, Jacob Shcatl'or, carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons ; Kphralm
Muckcl, Lewis Glleh, Elinor Harrison,
Harry ShcaHor, Horaeo Simpson, John J.
Schaum, Edward Murray, fornication and
bastardy and seduction ; S. L. Peck adul-
tery and bastardy.

Jgnored Bills. GcorgoRidiaulson,nrson;
W. T. Colw ell, assault and battery with S.
P. Hurley for costs ; John E. Collins, fclo-nlo-

assault and battery and carrying con-

cealed deadly woapone.
Thursday Morning Court met nt 0

o'clock and the jury In the case of John
Vogcl, assault and battery, rendered a
verdict of not guilty ; county for costs.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in the
Urccny case against Edward B. Ceylo.
Tho prosecutor, Win. T. S. Gable, said ho
did not desire to press the null, the goods
taken having been returned.

John J. Schaum pleaded guilty to being
the rather or the illegitimate child of Emma
Shubert. Tho usual sentence wa-- j im-

posed.
Jerry Green, a Welsh Mountain coon,

pleaded guilty to committing an assault
nnd battery on Rachel Armstrong and
Jacob Armstrong, and carrying concealed
deadly weapons. Ho was sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment of one year and
seven months.

Philip Colo was tried 011 two charges of
ussault and carrying the coon's fuvorito
weapon, the razor. Tho prosecutors wore
James McGowan and John E. Collins, em.
ploycsortho Columbia rolling mill. Tho
testimony was that on the 27th or April
Colo met the prosecutors on the street and
without auy provocation drew ft razor and
attempted to use it.

Tho defenio was that the prosecutois
weio the aggressors and that Colo acted In

e, after McGowen nnd Collins
had pulled out revolvers and shot at him.
Tho jury rendered a verdict or guilty. Ho
was sentenced to undergo an Imprison-
ment or seven months.

Jacob Scheaft'er was tried for carrying
concealed deadly weapons on complaint of
James G.Pylc, foreman of the laborers or
the Pennsylvania railroad coinKuiy, in
tills city. Schcall'er was iu his employ
ami on the 23d of July was sent homo by
Pyle, because ho was" drunk. Scheaffcr
bocame vciy angry and made threats
against Pyle. On the day follow ing ho re-

turned with n pistol In his pocket which ho
showed to several of the workmen aud
said ho would use it on Pyle.

Tho defense was that Schacller bought the
pistol as a present for his wife. On the
day ho showed it to ills fellow workmen It
was not loaded. Schaeller denied having
Intended to do anyliann to the prosouitor.
Jury out.

0 hand jury itcTtm.
7Vt(c Sdls. Ellas Snydorct al., fishing

on Sunday and violating fish laws; Chris-
tian H Ink iu, violating game law; Jacob
Weiser, felonious assault and battery;
Henry Solte, larceny; Eli Godda ami
M argii ret tlillcspie, keeping disorderly
house; Ann Kane, assault and battery;
Jahu F. Dorwart, malicious mlschler;
Hiram K. Miller, larceny as lmileo ; Sarah
Henry, assault and battery.. ....1 ...',, II- -. ...!.... ...1, .....1jynvrca iiicjr. nuirv .uhiii, iir.-- ii nuu
b.itterv; Theodore K linger, larceny as
bailro; Win. Kafl'roath, assault and bat-

tery ; E. W. Stone, lareenv.

Two Mil t for jlHiidvr.
John A. Coyle, attorney for Jacob

Schweitzer, of Monterey, has cntcicd a
suit for slander in the court of common
pleas against Jacob Stoltzfuss. The plain-tlt- r

claims that Stoltzfliss circulated a re-

port that he had killed u man in the old
country and fled to America. Ho claims

5,000 damage for the Injury done him by
the report.

It. Frank Eshleinnu, fur Israel Strohni,
has entered a similar suit against Eliza
Hhlrk. Sho told several parties that plain-till- "

was guilty of an offense reflecting
greatly on his character for chastity and
ho wants 10,000 damages.

sa.L1B(iaJ8-:'iiatt"jt- e " rffc.te.tiifc'. &S:

A mo lUOX FAlLUltE.

Iho ICcyatouo Furnace Company of
Heading AIans-T- he Liabili

ties 9500,000.
Tho failure of the Keystone Iron com-

pany of Reading was rumored on the
streets of that city Wednesday afiornoon,
but generally discredited, nor could any
trustworthy Information be obtained, ow-
ing to the absence or the company's at-

torney, George F. Uacr, who was In Phila-
delphia.

In the evening, however, all doubt was
set at rest by the enterltiK or a deed or as-
signment iu the recorder's ofllco, made by
the Koysteno Furnace company to the
Reading Trust company. Tho doed con-
veys all the real estate, consisting of fifteen
acres In the city, two anthracite blast fur-
nace, all the stock or iron, tools and fix-

ture?, Tor the benefit of creditors, without
preferences.

Tho secured debts aggregate 130,000 and
the floating Indebtedness is said to amount
to between 03,000 and 75,000. Tho latter
Is all duo to parties In Eastern Pennsyl-
vania for Iron ore, limestone, coal and
other supplies. Tho deed is signed by
Henry Bushong, president, and Ooorge U.
Connard, treasurer, and the trust Is ac-
cepted on behalf the Reading Trust com-
pany bv William A. Arnold, president.

Tho lvey steno Furnace company has been
in dlfllculty for bouio time. On December
20, 1SSS. thn company executed a mortgage
to the Reading Trust company for 185,000.
This took the place of a moitgago for
250,000, which was given by the company

to Georgo D. Stltzel nnd Georgo .
Bmckmau 'lit trust, March 23, 1674.

After the unpaid Interest on this mort-
gage amounted to over 50,000, and the
other Indebtedness aggregated over 300.-00- 0,

the new mortgage tcr 175.000 was
given, aud this was accepted in satisfaction
of the old one for 250,000. Tho latter,
however, remains uncanceled on the books
in the recorder's ofllco or the county. A
mortgage for 5,000 was given by the com-
pany to Herbort M.Bushong In Soptember,
18.S3. Those are the only mortgages against
the Koysteno Furnace company on record,
but thcro is quite a largo floating debt.

Tho property of the company covers some
thirteen ncrcs of ground. Thcro are two
furnaces on the tract having a weekly out-
put of 450 tons or pig Iron. Iron ore from
Eastern Pcnnsylvanln,Sow York nnd Sow
Joreoy has been used. Foundry pig for
light and heavy castings and stove plates,
etc, Is turned out for the Eastern markets.

Tho Keystone Fuinnco company Is a dl-- 1

ect successor to the business established
Iu 1609 by Hemy and Jacob Bushong,
Georgo Mcrklo nnd Jacob K. Spang. The
company was Incorporated In 187;t, with
Hcnrv Bushong as president, aud Georgo
B. Connard secretary nnd treasurer.
Henry Bushong had full control of the
business. Tho company received a sovcro
blow In S'ovcmber. 1877, when Henry and
Jacob Bushong, dolngbusinoss as Bushong
tfcBro., bankers, failed with liabilities ex-
ceeding one million dollars.

TO SELL THE ritOPUIlTr.
Ri.'adi.vu, Aug. 22. Thoassigneoof the

Koysteno Furnace company, which as-

signed yesterday, took charge or the prop-
erty this morning. Thcro are no preferred
creditors, and the assignee.,! authorized to
sell the property nnd make a pro rate dis-

tribution of the assets if the amount red
lzed is net sufficient to pay the who'o In-

debtedness of the company.
Tho financial embarrassment or the com-

pany oxtcntlH over a period of several
years, but recently Its losses have been
heavy owing to sharp competition in sell-

ing prices or pig iron, which wan the com-
pany's only product. Tho corporation is
hopelessly Involved. Ono or the furnaces
has boon blown out and it is not known
whether the other 0110 will be or not.

S. P. HATILEY IX .TAIL.

Tom Colwcll's Assnllnnt Committed for
Trial nt the Present Term.

S. P. Harley and Win. T. Col well had
cross actions against each other and Harley,
who eluded arrest, canio to com t to testify
in the case against Colwcll. Ho was seen
by Constable Clark, of Christiana, aud
locked up. Counsel for Hurley wont
before the com t and claimed that ho was
pilvllegcd from arrest while ho was hero
us u witness. Tho court docided ho was
privileged and ho was released fioin
custody.

Tho complaint brought .by Harley waa
ignored by the grand Jury on Wednesday.
This action, it was contended, took the
pilvilegoaway from Harley, and ph soon
as the grand Jury made tholr return Cou-stab- le

Clark went after Harley. When h
saw the officer ho ran, but was caught and
taken Intocouit.

His counsel again went before the court
nnd argued that ho was still a privileged
witness, bnt the court ruled that ns the ease
was disposed of In which Jlnrleywnstho
prosecutor, ho must glvo bail or be locked
up.

Harley was taken to Christiana on
Wcdncsdny ovonlng's train, given a hear-
ing by Justlco Mclehoer and in default of
ball committed for trial at the present teim
of the court.

Summer Excursions.
To-da- y a picnic by bands of different

counties is being held at Pcnryn. Tho at-

tendance from this city is small, not more
than twenty-flv- o tickets having been aold
from hero.

This morning about thirty people of Lan-
caster lea over the Reading rail toad for
Womclsdorf to attend the commencement
of the orphan school at that place.

To-da- y a harvest homo picnic was run to
Mt. Gretna. Over thico hundred tickets
wcro sold to pcoplo who came mostly from
the nelghboihood of Mlllcrsville. Tho
special train loft heio at 7:23.

Mr. namorsloy'8 Child 11 tsirl.
A considerable stir was caused In Sow

York social circles ou Wednesday by the
announcement that Mrs. J. Hooker
Hamersley had presented her husband with
.1 daughter. By the terms of the will of
Louis C. Hamorsley, the llrst husband of the
Duchess of Marlborough, she Is to enjoy
the income or his cstato as long as she lives.
At her death the cstato Is to be divided
between charitable Institutions and
churches unless Mrs. Hooker llaiuersly
has a son, in which case it reverts to him.
Wednesday's event made the iliurch and
eharitablo society pcoplo brnatho much
easier.

A Grcnt Kxcttruluii.
Tho excursion to the which left

Lancaster yesterday morning, grew rapidly
as it made its way cast. Coatesvlllo was
the last station from which pcoplo were
taken upon it and the crowd tlion num-

bered 1,017.

LurKo Vilo of Tobacco.
Tho largest halo of tobacco over made at

auction in 0110 day in the United States,
and probably iu Iho world, was made In
Louisville on Wednesday, The total num-
ber of hogsheads sold was 1,002. This
amounts to altont a million and a half
ikiuihK, wortli In the hogshead out 100,- -
000.

sent to .lull.
E. Grimm, arrested near thocouit huuso

last evening for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct, by Constable Wlttich, was
sent to jail this morning by Aldeimaii
Ilalhach, for five days.

Cut Ills llnuil.
William Lewars was walking in the

archway of Charles Kllno's Cistern Market
hotel last evening when ho stumbled aud
fell overadrunken tinner, whom hotlid not
see. Ho was carrying a pitcher, w hlch was
broken, and his hand was badly out.

A Monster Carp.
Henry MUtol), of312 Church street, while

tlshlng yesterday at the Old Factory bridge,
caught n German carp that weighed 81

K)unds. It was 21 Inches long, ti wide
anV-- l Indies: thick. He sold it to Gee.
Klrchcr,

TWO TESTIFY.

rRlSOMEEPER MUTH AND FHVSiriAN SIEG-LE- R

SAY JACOBS IS SANE.

Ills Aetlous and Conversations Thought
By Them to Do ltattonnl-A- n Ab-

stract or Tholr Testimony.

Tho examination of witnesses as to
Jacobs' sanity was continued on Wednes-
day afternoon bofero Sotary Tubllo John
W. Appcl. Following Is the material tes-

timony given by Prlson-Koeti- Smith
ind Prison Physician L. F. Slcglcr :

Prison-Ke- o per Smith's testimony was mat
ho visited Jacobs dally and conversod with
him ; Jacobs Is a great deal bettor bohavni
man slnco the removal or the death watch,
on the first Monday of July. " Whilo the
death watch had charge of Jacobs ho did
pretty much as ho pleased. When we re-

sumed control we put him on the same
footing with the other prisoners and gave
him to understand that ho must
behave. In my Judgment Jacobs know
the difference between being allowed
to do as ho pleased and being com-polle- d

to obey orders; I would say,
as far as I know, ho knows the dllTorcnco
bctweou right and wrong all the time ; In
a conversation I had with htm In the cell
Jacobs, hi speaking of Qulgloy, said ho did
not Intend to kill him ; that ho was iu n
passion and wont Into the house aud got
the butcher knlfo and came out and killed
him. From my conversation and contact
with Jacobs, as the keoporoftho prison, I
am of the opinion that most or the time ho
is playing off. Thcro are times when ho
might appear to be a lltllo ofr. My expe-
rience as a keeper is that prisoners 'playoff
llko Jacobs, for the purpose of gaining
sympathy.

"When Doctors Bruch and Gorhsrd
wcro at the prison Jacobs' hair and
board wore long. Thoy had boon
growing over slnco I had been thore,
and they gave him a kind of wild look and
nppearancn. Within six weeks past we
had his hair nud beard cut, and ho looks
llko a different man. He objected to hav-
ing his hair cut, but 1 foil that It was neces-
sary it should be cut. llo knowH every
officer about the prison and their duties.
Ho likes some much better than other?,
and is very spiteful to some of them. His
conduct at the present time is llko that of
any ordinary prisoner. Jacobs saya thnt
we need not watch him so closoand that ho
is not going to kill himself."

Dr. L.F. Sleglortostltlod : "I am visiting
physician at the prison; graduated at Jef-

ferson medical coliogo Iu 16S0 ; was lor two
yearsasslstant to Dr. John H. McCreaiy at
tlio Lancaster county hospital and insane
asylum; 1 have seen Jacobs nearly oveiy
oilier day for the past 18 months: I have
observed very closely his mental und phy-

sical condition. Ho has not required other
or dlll'oront medical treatment A out
what other prisoners require who
are confined for criminal offenses.
Ho has eaten and slept very well.
His general physical condition Is pretty
lair. Ho cats and sleeps well and is

good health. 1 had noticed a
change lu his conduct as his trial ap-

proached; at different times when his trials
were approaching ho became very oxclt-abl- e,

looked very quocr and uctcd In a
very peculiar manner; 1 also observed that
after the period for trial had passed and
the case was not tried that ho became inoro
rational and quiet, and talked qulto in-

telligently. I noticed the same thing
at the time fixed for his hear-

ing before the board of iwrdons,
and after the sheriff's warrant was
read to him ho scorned to roallzo his posi-

tion, as ho was very quiet lu IiIh demeanor
nnd said ho hoped It would all soon be at
an end. Ho always could toll 1110 perfectly
when ho was not feeling well and what
was the matter with him. Ho novcr re-

quired active treatment. I think James
H.Jacobs knew what ho was doing while
ho was confined In the Lancaster county
prison and knowa now what ho Is doing.
I decidedly think ho knows right Aein
wrong. Ho lias will power and the power
of restraining Ids actions and conduct. I
think thcreforo ho Is u rational man to--

day. Under his present conditions Ithlnk
ho would o 11 fit subject for execution."

lu answorlo llmquestlou "can the sanity
or Insanity of an individual, iu your Judg-

ment, be positively assorted after 11 single
examination, however thorough? Dr.
Slcglcr said, "So, not In all cabes."

Tho reason the doctor gave was that "Ills
often very difficult to dotennlno whether a
person or Individual Is sane or Insane, and
icquircs prolonged observation and Intelli-

gent acquaintance with the past and
present behavior and conduct or the per-

son. Criminals often simulate insanity mr
the purpose of escaping punishment. Thoy
uro very cunning and adroit In tholr pre-

tenses under such circumstances. They
perform acts that would make n casual be-

holder think they wcro really insane."
In his judgment bodily symptoms of

dlseaso ascertained by the state or condi-

tion of the pulse, the digestion, the heart,
the secretions, could not be taken as proofs
of mental disease " 1 oxamineu Jacouv
pulse a week ago and round It 80 beats per
minute, regular lu action. Thoro was noth-thor- o

to lndicato mental disturbance. Tho
pulse only indicates mental disturbance
when it lsaccompanied by other symptoms
more Important. I have seen Jacobs about
300 times during the past 18 months ; at
times he talked strangely and at other
times rationally. From my intercourse
and contact with him, 1 came to the conclu-

sion that at the time ho talked irratlonallyho
was simulating Insanity. Ono reason Isthat
I watched him at times when ho was not
observing 1110, at which tlirs ho con-

ducted hliiiseir as any one who was or
sound iiilnd. Then again when the period
or his trial approached ho acted very
strangely and when strangers were about
ho would endeavor to attract their atten-

tion to hlmsciriiy making noise, singing,

"A inansufforliigfroma torin of chronic
insanity, such as testified to by Dr. Ger-

hard, can not sloop as well as Jacobs does.
Another reason for my bclioving that
Jacobs is simulating Insanity Is that at the
time when I observed him he talked In a
natural manner and followed the line of
thought without interruption, without re-

curring suddenly to some favorite subject
llko persons do who are suffering from
chronic mania.

"Jacobs' health through his entire Incar-
ceration was never bad, and It Is as good

y as it was at any t i 1110 during his In-

carceration. Ills general appearance Is
now good, llo has become much quieter
slnco the death watch was removed.
"Jacobs did not glvo evidence of the hallu-

cinations and delusions testified to by Dr.
Gerhard.

"Tho last conversation I had w ith him as
regards the crime was two weeks ago. Ho
stated to mo that ho had no fear or being
executed, as ho did not think they would
hang any one In this county, saying further
that It was qulto a iiumbor of years slnco
any was hung here. Ho also asked 1110 my
opinion about that,to which I replied I did
not know what would be done. Ho said
this In the presence or the llrst turner-keepe- r.

"Tho fact that his pulnu did not show any
chaugo or elevation 111 tint number of beats
or in Its rhythm when told by the experts
who examined him of hi mode Of death,

Ac, was because ho had boon told that same
thing many tlmos before by different
persons and it had got to be an old story
to which ho bocame wholly indlfforont.

"On ono.occasion when I had my flngcr
011 his pulse, and speaking to him about
his execution, I asked him if ho was crazy,
that a largo number of persons were saying
that ho was playing crazy, and ho replied
that ho had nothing whatever to say about
It, that I could draw my own conclusions,
If I so wished. I have seen largo numbers
of persons at different times, strangers to
him, go to his cell and converse freely Willi
him on any subject."

Tho examination of witnesses w as con-

tinued this afternoon.

COTTON AND AVORSTED FAILURES.

Suspoiistou or Mills Duo to Lewis Bros.'
nnd Othor Troubles.

Tho Waurcg.m cotton goods mills on
Wednesday doclded to suspend Kiymont
and allow their notes to go to protest. Tho
mills were roportcd to be In with Manvlllo
ttSlattors to the amount of 1,000,000, and
creditors have been coming down ou them.
Tho Wauregau company has two mills at
prosent In operation, one at Waurcgan, near
Plalnflcld, Conn., capitalized at 000,000,
with 110 loom, employing 1,000 hands ;
the other, the Sottlnghaiu mills, In Provi-
dence, R. L, capitalized at 300,000, with
23,000 spindles, 55i) looms aud employing
000 bauds. Tho Waurcgan company's

are placed at 1,000,000. Tho assets
according to the company's figures, are

2,000,000. The failure is directly duo to
that of Lewis Bros. Tho Sottlnghaiu mills
has also suspended.

Lewis Brothers had been the agents for
o or fifteen ycarsof the Wauregnnblcaclicd
goods. When that concern fulled exagger-
ated reports of their Indebtedness In
Providence woio published lu a Sow Yoik
paper. Since thou the banks holding the
paper of the Waurcgan mills hao been
unwilling in many cases to renew It. Tho
result was thnt the concern could not bor-
row to meet Its notca and had to succumb.

Tho mills woio doing a good business,
manufacturing bleached goods, blown aud
whlto goods and homo fancy good. Tho
company's pay-ro- ll amounts to 17.000 per
month. Thcro are about fifty stockholders
In the concoru. Director Arnold thought
that arrangements could be made to run
the mills. Thov could make cnoimh
money to more than pay the Interest on the
debt and In time llquldato all tholrobllga-tlon- s.

Thn Thornton, Mass., worsted mills wont
under on Wednesday. Their trouble Is
caused by the fnlluro of Brown, Steose ifc

Clark.
Lawyer Dickinson filed a voluntary peti-

tion lnbaiikmptcy in behalf of Edward
Slcoso and Amasa Clark, or the firm or
Brown, Steose X Clarke, wool dealers, In
the Insolvency court In Dcdham, Mass., on
Wednesday. Counsel for G. l Brown
v llhdrow nil objections to his client enter-lu- g

Into Insolvency, aud ho was then
Insolvent. Judge Whito issued a

warrant fr the sclzuro of the pioporty of
the parties named.

TERRY'S EXECUTIONER.

Ho --May Hhvo to Htund Trlii I nt Stockton.
A Rchcnrliiir In the Shaitiu-Terr- y

Cnso Denied.
San FitANcisco, Aug. 22. It lias boon

arranged between lawyers on both sides
that when Deputy Marshal Snglo's case
comes up a contiiniar.co will be asked for
until Wednesday next, to glvo counsel ror
the defense an opportunity to Investigate
the law. The lawysra are beginning to fo X

that Snglo cannot be held by the United
StatosauthorltleK. Judge Sawyciis reported
to be doubtful of their right to Intorfero
in the Snglo case,as ho claims Sagle cannot
claim to be an officer or the circuit
court, as Judge Field can. If ho re-

fuses to rocngnlzo the federal right to in-

terfere,Sagle will be promptly returned to
Stockton Jail, and will be tried thoie. Tho
seiitlmout hero in regard to hi action Is
still divided, but in the conntiy, Judging
Aein editorial opinion, tlnco-fouith- s of
Iho pcoplo bellox oho showed great eager-nes- s

to kill Torry.
Thoro Is no wny of piovlng or disprov-

ing Porter Ashe's statement that Judge
Hoydonfcldt, of San Franctsto, received a
letter from .Field offering his support to
Torry If Terry would agree to support him
for president. Judge Tlcld denounrcs
Ashe's statement as a malignant lies, but
lloydenfeldt refused to Bay a word.

Mrs. Terry reached heio last night and
Is expected to be present In court y

when Sagle's case comes up.
Tho state supreme court yesterday de-

nied a rehearing lu the SharoK-Torr- y care
or its last decision lu which Judge Sulli-

van's judgment was ioOttied,
-

MURDERED 1IY ROllBERrJ.

Ono ortho Outlaw PluiiifOB 11 Knlfo Into
n Clrocor'n Hoart.

Ntw Yoitir, Aug. 22. Early this muni-lu- g

three thlovc woio surprised al tholr
work In the grocery store of Christopher
S. Luca, lu this city, by the proprietor.
There was a dopcrato struggle, and the
grocer was stabbed through the heart. The
police loutid one of the villains, named
Qulnlau, behind a liarrol, and aided by his
description ho captured anotlior or the
nartv. who was identified as Martin
Jlcnln, a notorious Both men
deny participation In the murder, blaming
McL'lwaln, who Is still at large.

McElwaln was the one selected to enter
the house v. hilo the others watched. Ho Is

slightly built and only nineteen yeais old.
Luca was awakened and met the burglar
as ho came frbm his bedroom and grappled
with hlin at once. Luca was a big pow-

erful man and would have made khoil
worknf McEiwaln had not the latter been
armed with a knlfo with a blade six Inches
long. Tho nolso of thostrnggloarouscd Mrs.
Luca and her maid servant and as they ran
from tholr rooms saw Luca on one knee by
the window shouting for the police und his
assailant standing over him striking him
repeatedly with the knife. Tho women
seized the murderer's arm, bnt Jumped back
in horror when ho slashed at them
with ills knlfo. Tlio murdorcr then Jumped
from the window and was immediately
captured by a policeman, who was running
towards the house in lesponso to the call
for help. Tho shrleka of women wcro
heard by a neighbor, who entered the
house, but was too late to du anything for
the injured grocci, who explicit within ten
minutes. McElwaln confessed that It was
lis w ho had stabbed Luca.

A WELL-KNOW- N' MAN GONE.

Abraham Smolior, of Now Holland,
round Dead In Hod.

Abraham Smoker, a prominent cltlzonof
Sew Holland, was found dead lu bid at
his homo on Wednesday afternoon. Ho
worked In the forenoon at taking out some
potatoes In his lot. Iloatoa rather hearty
dinner, and alwnt 1! o'clock In the nftir-1100-

lay down to take a nap. Two
hours afterwards his d.iughtor went
to call him. As soon as she
saw him sno Know inai wjiiiciunig
was wrong and she ran to call her uncle,
W. W. Klner, who lives nearby. Ho
hastened to the house and ran up stalls to
Mr. Smokei's loom. Ho found that the
old irentlruiJii wasde.nl and the body was
cold. Tho deceased had not been In the
best of health for some timc,ashehad heart
trouble. Ho was sovonty-- t we yeais or ago
and was a highly esteemed man. Ho
was formerly a farmer, but rctiied some
years ago. Ho was a very active member
of the Lutheran church and for many years
was a trustee. In politico ho was a life-

long Democrat. He leaves two daughters
Annie is the wife of Dr. Siiowalter, or Sew
Holland, and I.lllle, the younger, lived at
homo with her falhor. The fuiipral will
take place Satuiday morning at 10 o'clock.

TOBACCO AND APPLES.

A RESl'MK OF TIIE FROSPECTS F0RM9SB;1
CROPS IN Tnn liMTED STATES. fl

&
Lancaster County Productun FortyFlY W , i

Thousand Cases or LcnrFrom FIRcan
Thousand Acres Apple Tlold Short'.

SrniNoriELD, Mas., Aug. 22. Special
reports to the 'cw EugtUnd Homestead
from all of seed leaf tobacco growing Mo-

tions of the United States indicate afclr
yield of good average quality.

Tho farmers have generally sold owt
their old crops, and the prospect for
reasonably good prices is excellent.
The acrtago in Connecticut valley has in-

creased over that of last year, but of course
is nothing to what It was ton years ago,
while the acreage in the Housatonto val-lo-y

Is larger than over. Tho crop Is largo
In both valleys, and the quality was never
better, although the yield is, pcrliap', 200
pounds per aero less than last year. Ve
low offers have yet been made for tbo m 0

crop, for which growers expect from 10 1
20 cents per pound. Tho crop will be two--i
thirds harvested this week and this

will be put In by Seplombor.
In Sow York state the crop In Oi.on.daga

county Is grown on more acres than last,
year, but the yield per acre Is less, nnd ton.
days more of good wcathor will be ncoded
to perfect the latoct plants. The quality
Is excellent on the uplands, but hero, as
elsowhcro in the, Chrmuiig valley and the
Big Flats district, the crop on the lowland
has been Injured by the wet. Tho crop lit
both sections Is laigely Havana, as it is
lu Massachusetts, the finest seed leaf
belnff raised In East Hnrtford.
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Tho Pennsylvania crop occupies fully M j
i.I.iii. uu, nn ,..ir rMll fl I HIT IK OOfl 'S
nrt,Aa I., Hm klnnln f,ftiinh nt T Jlllffll.f Af- - V
Thcro Is a tendency on the part or growers
to set larger patches of tobacco yearly, but,
comparatively few farmers now to th
business embark In it. Tho crop Is about
equally divided between seed leaf and.
Havana seed. Tlio yield, as won as in c

qiuiiiiy, win no iiuiy up iu mu nuiuuniv ,.,
notlosslhantt.OOOrasosIuLBncastsrcountyj a
whore It averages pounds ofsced leaf ,

'

A...1 1 lfin H..,mrl. r.t TTnVA.iii hr-c-.,... linf firfA. K.Hill. J,1VU JJUUlllia w .iniui.n v.
Tl, nmn will..... Im mnjlv IwillKxl... llV th .,''..u w. v. .......j v
Cllll Ol 111" WCfK. iHUllljf tmiio linn mm A
offered In one case for first and second .5
grades, with the filler thrown in, !:

Wisconsin has about 10 percent, mora
acres In tobacco this year than last. The
season has been very forward nnd much A
of Iho earlier sot ia alicady housed, while it:the latter is doing nicely. Hi

The enormous apple crop of last year is v.
succeeded this year by a comparatively
short yield lu the great apple hqlt. The 3''English crop Is also light and an net ivo ox-po- rt

demand and fair prices lire anticipated. m
TELEGRAl'ltlC TAPS. t;

At Scranton a portion of So. 2 coal initio
of the Delaware & Hudson Canal Co. caved
in. mid n of inou ontorcd thin fc
morning to ropalr It. An oxploslon of nro' If
ilnmn ncenrrnd and the workmen fled for i

their lives, and all oscupod except Andrew ,;

Nichols, the superintendent, Richard Ma---

Mv-

--
1-1

,J

son, insiuo lorcuian, mm uiuiu uiuu,
Samuel Williams and John Jones, who'll
wcro fearfully burned. Nichols is not ox' it, q

- ... r r. - - . !..- -- -

necled to live,
"About 12,000 poeplo attended President wj

rccoptioi lu I.idianapolls to- -, v.4
shook hands with 5,000 of.

IMlltlllhlilvltl. J"t'

Harrison's
day. and ho
lliftin nin rrruill

At ttmnnreiktln. near Carlisle, the UnltcdVF--

5

1 iil

Brethren nro oxcitcd. Ono faction forced M
mi entrance to the chinch un Sunday morn-f- ti

Ing and held services, nud slnco that time Yi '
they have all been 111 rested, charged withi'-- l

..IMnnnl.i. ..till nil lltlflrtf lirll Tnr IhAfl. T J 1S3
IUIWIUIU Willi,, , Mill I'M .....w. . .... i ,

appcaranco at court. Tho other faction Xtl
broke the door open and entered uud held
Sunday school oxcix-isos-

, and they are also
nounu over. ;

John Chaffo. a JoraoVniaii, went to Sow w--
v.il. . 1.....1.. .1 b.ivns. .Mi Muttttvlnv ntlil ,'il?j

Ull iu i 1. pj't vv v.. K....V..U..J .... ..
continued the same on Sunday lu hit M
uatlvo state by drinking six bottles of 'sg',
Jnmntcn L'linrcr mixed with a very llttlo'S:
w.itor. Ills recovery Is very Improbable. ?.'

Smr Kldora. Iowa, ou Wednesday after- - i-- a

tcrnoon F. L. Wlsner, a banker and one of ?
the wealthiest men In Iowa, was accident

JSfdi''.

ally shot and killed whllohuntlitgby his ,
unu flfffrf a i2njk

Agreattailffroforni picnic was hold at yi
Plattuburc. Mo., on cdncsday, and lot- -
l.ii-- nrrnirmt frnm Cleveland !'

were road, arousing great enthusiasm by $j
expression ortariff reform soninncnis. xq

Uud Renaud was this morning Bontcncod ji
to pay 500 line for participating in ihfji
Ciiltlvnii-li'ltrnl- n nrlzo flizht. I.'-- :

A dispatch from Portland, Oregon, re-- X

i.i. 1I..1 il,M,n liwllu sir Itint .ill v hnnmjk X.Jl
lilllll lllill. HllvU (will - . J ....... irM-.-

setiarated from a party that made the os-ff- 'J

.. r.f M,,nut Tf.wwl a fmv dnva niro. Thov if'Ma"" " .rr.wv 7..::, 1... "......Tn" .. ...:, '&e
w cro turriuij- nifcini,wi,i jj .v......tt ... --

1.... .....I...... .....1 ..1.1I lir.VH. ntlrl lllr l.j?
ncreuuiuiK unvn hiiv. (wumiifliiMiv.(.
rcfugo on a liaro pmacio 01 roe ivuuni
they passed the night and wcro fonnd in
the morning.

At Klngsbuiy, sow xorK, cainonno
Soonan, a widow or alxty-sovc- u, with
three children, sues Danlol Mconahan,
aged thirty, for breach of promlso of
marriage, the last of his many owa hav-

ing boon taken on July 1th.

Chairman Mahouo called the Republican
state convention to order at Sorfolk, Vlr-glul- a,

and after tlio adoption of resolutions
for the appointment or commlttcos the con-

vention took a recess until three o'clock.
In Baltimore Kilraln was brought bofero

Judge Duffy and In spite or the
strenuous efforts or his counsel was

for the Mississippi authorities and
leaves with Detective Clillds.

At Indianapolis the morning game to-

day resulted : Indianapolis, 1 $ Cleveland,
1. Tho game was drawn at the end or the
ninth liming by mutual consent.

Tho four murderers awaiting execution
iu Sow York take faieweil of their friends
this afternoon and w ill hear mass at 11 vo in
the morning.

Thcro was a puiado of 10,000 striking
dock laborers In London Pro-

posals woio submitted to the dock com-pin- y

looking to au amleablo settlement.

Mm. Mujbrlck's Life Saved.
Lomien, Aug.22.-M- rs. Maybrlck's sen-

teneo was y commuted to penal servi-

tude for llfo.

WI.ATHEU FORECASTS.
D. C, Aug. 21. -- lor

PW.) Pciuisyh aula : Light local
slightly cooler; north

westerly winds.

WlllTVucli In Wiisulunloii llurouBli.
It. S. Gates, or this city, has been en-

gaged to teach the graded school of Wash
Ington borough tbo coming term.

Mniibelm Illcyclo ltoeo.
Tho ofllcors for iho bicycle races at Mau-hch- u

on Saturday ato: Roferoe, Dr. R. R,
Uudergood, Lancaster i JudgoJ, C. A.
Klelss, 1 H. Uro". 1. R. Relfr,
Manholiu i timers, Dr. Walter Board-ma- n,

Dr. II. 1'. --Vathorst and
John I Snyder, esq.,: dork of til
course, John A. Uurger, Jr.; scorer, t.II.
Obielter; starter, R. Boyd. Tho prize ter
the races are ou exhibition In Manhwm.

special Oar Is to be put ou ihe evening-

train to Reading for wheelmen,
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